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February 17, 1859
A letter of A. C. Van Raalte to Philip Phelps, inviting Phelps to
replace John Van Vleck at the Holland Academy. Van Vleck is not well and
to leave the Academy.
Original: Hope College archives; annotations by George B. Scholten at the
conclusion of the transcript of the letter.
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Proposing Dr. Phelps as the successor of Van Vleck
Chicago Sllinois Feb. 17, 1859
Rev. Ph: Philips
My dear Brother. I am on my way to Pella Iowa, a Dutch Town to labor there
during 6 or 8 weeks: and am now sitting at Brother Ferris.
The cause of my writing is this: Just when I left home did mention Dr. Van
Vleck to me; that it was his determined conclusion to leave his situation; on account
of his health. He has been coughing a great deal during the last months; his wife
also has been throwing up some blood from her lungs. We did remonstrate several
months with him; but He seems to be determined to go; He says He has written the Board
for a successor: being very anxious about a successor, I take the liberty to suggest
your coming in his place; because I believe you are the man for it, not only as a
teacher, but also as a laborer, to gather the Americans and the young Americanised
people etc: it is a noble field al over and I have a deep conviction that you are
the Man. You have enough of the missionary spirit in you which is wanted in this
situation. Your dear companion I hope has a heart for it, and she being able to
converse with the Dutch would be a blessing to this Community; and could have a
presious influence over the young female portion. I hope her heart is willing. I
wrote about this to the Boards. I do not know certainly but it should perhaps be
favorable if you would declare yourself to be willing to go.
I hope sincerely that the Lord may lead you and may make you willing to go.
Brother Ferris will write you also about it.
Please drop me a line about this matter to Pella Iowa.
My love to Mrs. Philips your wife and many greetings to our noble weldoers.
Yours in Christian bonds.
A. C. Van Raalte
Note by G.B.S. Rev. John Mason Ferris, 2nd Chicago 1854 '62, was a classmate of P.
Phelps at N.B.T.S. The two had been boys together in Albany while John Mason F's
father was pastor at 2nd Albany 1824 '36. John Mason became professor at Holland
Academy, 1864-51 See Corwin's Manual. While At N.B.T.S. he gave P. Phelps a small

Greek, leather-bound N.T. which we now have.
Very likely it was Ferris who recommended Phelps to Dr. Van Raalte since this
letter was written from Chicago.
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My dear Brother.

I am on my way to Pella Iowa'
s Dutch
Town to labor there during 6 or 8.weeks:- and am now sitting at
Brother Perris.*
The cause of my writing is this:Just when I set home
did mention Dr. Van fleck to meithet It was his determined conclusion
to leave his situationon account of his health blic has been coughing a great
deal during the last months:hie wife also has been throwing up some
blood from her lungs. We did remonstrate several, months with him:but B•
seems to be determined to go:Re says lie has written the Board for a sump()assort being very/anxious about a suocessorsI take the liberty tolsugge0
your coming talus pixoesbecause I beliefs You are the man for hoot only
as a teacheribnt also as a laborersto gather the Mariano and the young
Americanised-people stout is a noble field al over and X haw« deep *omit"Ion that you are the Man. You have enough of the missionary spirit in
you Which is wonted lx this situation. Your dear companion I hope has a
Mortar itsand she being able, ta converse with the Dutch would be
a biassing to this Communitysand could have a preslouainflgence over the .
Ynang.teMail portion. Itope her heart is willing. I wrote about this
to the Boards. / do not know certainly but it sohould perhaps be favorable
it you would deckre yourself to be willing to go.»
I hope sincerely that the Lord may lead you and may make you
willing to go.•

BrotherFerris will write you also about it.Please drop me a line about this matter to Pekla Iowa.

NY love to kale. Philips your wife and many greetings to our
noble weldoer4.Yours In Christian bonds

A.C.Ven Raelte
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Note by G.BiSs Rev. John Mason Pbtlpw,2nd Chloagel854-162pwas a
classmate oP.Phelps
f,
at M.B.T4. The two had been boys together
in Albany while John Mason Ft father was pastor at 2nd Albany
1824n'36. John Meson baoaMe professor at Rolland Academy#186406.
See Corwines Nanmel Whi1ent:N4.T.3. he gave P. Phelps a small
Grookeleather-bound N.T. Which we now have.
Pori likely it was Verna who recommended Phelps to Dr. Van
Recite since this letter was written from Chicago.

